
RADICAI. PROCRAn.HE.

The' following resolutions show so
*

plainly the necessity of the Republican
leaders* and their intention to mislead

* and deceive the people, ifthey can, that
We shall keep them standing for a. while,

as an evidence of their desperation fo

regain supremacy 1n this State. The
t'ivil Rights hill is not wrong, the Usu-
ry hill must not he honestly discussca,
and republicans must never do anything
IO defeat the jtaytnent of the bonds,
with wliich they fraudulently saddled
the people?, by acts ol the two. and only
two legislative bodies over which tlwy

< ever had control. The people have
about concluded that they are not at all

i. able, nor very willing to pay 'these
bonds. Read their programme, and
I lien ask yourself, it upon tin?.evidence
of their own resolves they are iutitled
to confidence;

» NU 1.14 F1 CAT1OS. y

llesfitocd 1, That it is deemed by this a«o-
--' ci.itiou good policy for Republicans to support

none forDolegates to Convention but tlio-e
who will pledge themselves to advocate an
immediate adjournment of tiatbodv, in this

? maimer, defeating the purj o<e of those who
»?,unpolled this call for Convention contrary to
the wishes of a large majority of the Voters of
North Carolina, and saving a vast outlay of
money to the people.

«OK«PiiUcr. BBXWESX HIE.> I.BAQEH» .ASA,
THE I'ftESS.

Jlesolord 2, That the State Executive Com-
mittee is hereby respectfully requested, by an
address or otherwise, to reeoftimctyd this
policy to the voters opposed to Convention j !
and that tire Newspapers connected with the
association will heartily uphold the policy
herein indicated and use every endeavor t<l
disseminate this idea among the people.

Jlesolved 8, That there is no inofe effectual
guide to political sentiment than an out- ,
spoken ana independent press, and that it is |
incumbent upOn otllce-liolders tWio arc pecu-
niarily benetitted by the succ"ss of their
means, to the sustenance of their party pa-

_ ?- 1
IIELI* ME CASBIODS OK I SINK!

llcsolved 4 That the Chairman of the Ex- 1
eeutive Committee of each Congressional
District of North Carol'na be requested to so- j
licit the offlce-holders of tlie District, both
State and Federal, to subscribe for a greater j
or less number of the Republican journals of j
his District to furnish the I'ost-ollicj address .
and names to the Editor, with a view of civ-' j
citlating such newspapers among the people. I
The Secretary is toVend a copy of
this resolution to the Chairman of each "Dis-
trict Executive Committee.
, Jiesolved 5, That this Association will oppose
the appointment to office of men who are !

? unwilling to contribute to the support of Re-
publican Newspapers; and under proper ch<.
rumsianccs, will use its lnflKnct. to oust

. otllce-liolders who show such illiberal spirit. .

OFF WITH THEIR IICADB !
' Itesoloed 0, That the Association condemns !
tliu employment in Federal o.lices of those
who are unwilling to vote the Republican
ticket, aud that the employment of such per- !
sons will be deemed a sufficient cause, when !
ascertained, to Impel this association to use its !
influence for the removal of the heads of |
officers who thus abuse the confidence of the

k Republican party.

T TUB USURY LAW TO DE ÜBKD FOR THE AD-

VANCEMENT Of THE REPUBLICAN L'AETY.

Itesolved 7, That the passage of the Usury
Law Is of doubtful utility and that it is likely
to OH use much distress to the people : and that
while it is not recommended that the Kepub-
fiean Press shall take decided grounds for, or
against it, It is deemed advisable to take such
advantage of an unpopular law as will enure
to the advantage of the Republican party.

MUM ON REPUDIATION,
Reso/wd 8, That no true Republican ought j

to advocate repudiation of the State debt but
it is deemed most tlttlug that Republican
Newspapers should not at present discuss the
question. . ..

CIVILRIGHTS A.LIVING ISSUE.
Rpsoftvd 0, That at extended discussion of the
UivliRights Bill is deemed uuadvlfiablc. bnt
that the Republicans should never intimate \u25a0;
that the bill is wrong in principal, or that it j
will be disastrous lu Its operations, aud it is I
believed thne;will show the people that no evi
need be apprehended from its enactment.

Resikscd 10, That the attacks of certain
Democratic Newspapers upon the Judges of
the Supremo Court because of the gauge do-
eislon, is infamous and ought to becon9emned
without qualification by Republican News-
papers.

A HAILROAD POLICY (ONE OF THE CON-

SPIRATORS, A RAIL ROAD ATTORNEY.)
R<*oiwi 11 That Republicans are In favor

of Consolidation and that they do not regard Auhange of gauge detrimental to that project
but believe if carried out In good faith in its
full scope, that it would materially assist inbuilding up the North Carolina System from
Morchead City to the Teuuesscc line.

SQUIBS AND POP GUNS.
Resofwd 19, That pungent paragraphs and

short articles are recommended to our News-
papers.

"OUKTF ARE TUE PLANS OF FAIR DELIGHT-
FUL PEACE." ' ?

R<'*Ol«XYl 13, That the Republican Newspapers
represented in this Association, whether by
letter or by personal representation, will eo- ?
operate BO far as possible In mailers of opin-
ion. and that they will especially refrain from
disagreements and quarrels with each other,
mid so far as is consistent with right and
truth they agree to stand by one another.

HELP ME, AGAIN.
lirsotaed 14, That this Association appeals to

the Chairman of the Executive Committee tourge upon the Chairman of District Commit-
tees aitd ojfice-hMere Iho urgent ueccssity of
sustaining the Republican Press of the State, iWaving tue matter of solicitation to lib judg-
ment. ]

Heaofoxri 1&; That copies of tkeae resolutions
l>u forwarded by the Secretary, together with
the proceedings of this meeting to every Re-
publican Newspaper here represented, and to
evetjr editor who has' responded to the call by
letter ; and Hi*understood that ikrue pnxvrd-
inj*are not to be pulkthcd, but the resolution*
are forthe confidential" use aud guidance ofthe cdilort concerned.

As an evidence (hat onr people are at
Jolt preparing to make their living at
home, we will note that ou last Satur-
day Court Squate was filled with Wag-
on loads qt hay, fodder, corn, oats and
wheat, and only moderate prices were

?asked. The sight was really refreshing,
especially Wheu we remember that thic
date last year and formany yean back
the only loaded wagons to be soen on
onr streets were those with sacked Wes-

, tern c6rn and oats going to the planta-
tions. The wheat crop in this connty
we team is large and considerable por-

tion of it has already been harvested.
Let tlio good work go on and ere long
wc will experience true independence.

Montgomery Hail.

w

! 41V ACT TO CAM. % COIKVFJfTIM
! OF THE PEOPIiB OF NOBTII

I

I Below w© publish the act of (ho

late Legislature calling a Convention
of the people ol the State. For conven-
ient reference wo shall keep it standing
until the election, As the election

, draws near, disputes as to its provision
I will naturally arise, and besides, people
will lake greater interest .and desire in
informing themselves accurately as to

what it rcaly contains.
WHEKF.AU, The present Constitution of

| North -Carolina is, in many Important par-
ticulars, uns tilted to the wants niul condition

f of our people ; awl itAfWV.in the 'judgment
of this (ieueral Assembly a convention of the
people is the only sure, andi3 besides the most
economical mode of altering or amending it,
and belie", lug the end in view utterly impracti-
cable by legislative enactment on acconnt of

the great number of discordant and conflicting

provisions of the Constitution as it now is,
iijvv therefore.

SECTION 1. Tlw General Assembly ofKorth

Carolina do enact, (two-tliirtls of all the mem-
bers of cell House concurring. ) That a Con-
vention of the people of Noit'.i Carolina, be
and the same is hereby called, to meet in the
Hall of the House ol Representatives in the
city of Raleigh. on'Monday, 6th day of Sep-

tember. A. D. 1875, for the purpose of consid-
ering and adopting such aiuendiiTcnts to the
Constitution as they may deem necessary and
ex]>edicnt, subject ou.y to the restriction here-
inalter provided. ? ; = ?'?L

Sec 2. The said Convention shall consist of
one hundred and twenty delegates, and each
county shall be entitled to the same number of
delegates that it has members of the House
of Representatives under the present appor-
tionment, and the said delegates shall hlLve
the qualification required of members, of the
House of Representatives, of which qualifica-
tions the convention shall be the judge.

Sec 3. On the Ist Thusday of August, 1875,
the sheriffs of the State shall open polls for
the election of delegates to the said convention
from their rejpeetive counties, and the election
aforesaid, and the registration for the same,
shaii.be held and conducted ; the officers
thereof, including registrars and judges of
election, appointed; tne votes eoaated and
compared , result proclaimed, and certificates
issued in the same manner as is provided by
law for the election of members of the House
of Representatives of the General Assembly.

See 4. The said delegates shall be called to
order at 12 o'clock on the day fixed therefor,
by the Chief Justics or one of the Associate
Justices of the Supreme Court or Secretary of
Stute, who, if there be not a ouorum, shall
adjourn them to the same place, and from day
today, until a quorum shall appear ; and on

the appearance of a quorum 'lie shall adminis-
ter to each of them the following oath:

'\u25a0You, AB, <lo solemnly swear (or affirm,
as the delegate elect shall choose,) that you
will faithfully maintain and support the con-
stitution of the United States and several
amendments thereto, including the 13th, 14th
and 15th amendments ; aud that you will
neither directly nor indirectly evade or disre-
gard the duties enjoined nor the restriction im-

i poocd upon the convention by the act of the
General Assembly authorizing your election.
So help you God."

And no delegate shall be permitted to sit or
be entitled to a seat in said convention, oy ac
as a delegate thereto, until he shnll have sub
scribed the above oath or Herniation ; mid as
soon lit; a majority of the delegates elect shall
have thus appeared and been sworn in, they
shall then proceed to elect their own presiding
officer, and such other officers and servants as
they, from time to time, shall find necessary ;

and if vacancies shall occur, they shall be till-
ed in the same manner as the like vacancies
are tiled by law in Hie case of vacancies in the
General Assembly. Said convention shall
have no power to consider, debate, adqpt or
propose any amendment to the existing Con-
stitution or ordinaries upon the following sub-
jects :

The Homestoad and Personal Property Ex-
einptlouH, the mechanics' and laborers' lien,

and the rights of married women, as now se-
cured by law, nor to alter or amend section 8
or 5, article V, of said constitution, nor change
the ratio between the poll and property tax as
therein established; nor shall the »uid conven-
tion have power to propose or adopt any
amendment or ordinance vacating any office
or term of office now existing and filled or held
by Virtue of any election or appointment under
the existing constitution and laws, until the
same shall be vacated or expired under exist-
ing laws ; but the said convention may recom-
mend the abolishment of any office when the
prcscut term therein shall expire or vacancies
occur, aud they may provide for filling such
vacancies, otherwise than as now, and limiting
the terms thereof.- Nor shall the convention
adopt or to propose any plan or amendment o.
scheme .of compensation to the owners of
emancipated slaves, nor for the payment of
liabilityor debt incurred wholly or in part in
aid of the late war between the States, nor for
the restoration of Imprisonment for debt; nor
shall they require or propose any educational
or property qualification for office or voting;
nor shall said convention pans any ordlances
legislative in tholr character, except such as
arc uecessary to submit the amended constitu-
tion to the people forthel r rati ileal ion or rejec-
tion, and to convene the General Assemby.

Sec. 5. The constitution, as ameiided, shall
be submitted to the people for ratification or
rejection, and tsliali not b« binding until the
same shall havo twen ratified by the qualified
voter* of the BUle, aud the convention shall

: prescribe the mode whereby the sense of the
1 people therein shall be taken and recorded,

] Bcc. 8. There shall be printed immediately
teu copit* of this act for each member of the
General Assembly, and one hundred copies
within thirty days after rutlflcaUon for each
lx.ard of couiitv commissioners, and the use
of the registrant and Judges of election in their
respective counties; and this act shall bo in
force and tako effect from and after its ratifica-
tion.

Ratified the 19th day of March, A. D. 1875.

The Egyptian plagues seems to hare
fallen upon the fair lie ids of the West.-
Millions oftoads have appeared in La-
fayette county, Missouri, coming in the
track-of a toriflc slorui, and as the coun-
try is a live with grasshoppers the far-
mers are appalled. Itwould be the fair
thing now for the toads to go lor the
grasshoppers. .

The haudwriting ofthe poet Gray has '
a considerable market value. The or-
iginal manuscript of the "Elegy" has,

just sold in England for £230, Sir W.
Frazier being the purchaser. At tbo
same sale the manuscript of Dickens
??Christmas Carol'' broncrht £66.

THE Bt'NHER IHI-I CESTE!*.
I\lAIJ,

The many Centennials of the present
year, it Avould seem are doing a Yftf? t

deal of good Aside from tnc reviva'tof
of the grandest and best feelings of our

nature by them, they are bringing* {.o-
getlier, and to a better knowledge cd'
cncli oilier, the people of the North and

the South. As they are thus brought

cbse together, long standing prejudices j
give way, and an era of good feeling |
seems to be dawning upon tl.e Whole
land. Jt is in many respects like the
reconcilliation of estranged brethren,
who discover that each has permitted
himself to misunderstand, and wroug-

ftilly accuse the other. This is a glo-

rious sight to all but designing politi-
cians; to fbem it is sad, lor in it they

see the downfall oftheir sqlflsh projects

and purposes. The politicians, of evil
design have kept the people by the ears
for a long time, while they have profit-
ed by the stri/e they actively produced. I
Our Centennial, alone, has been the
subject of reflection, and our people, |
alone, have been charged with other'
than pure potriotic motives, but these :

groundless and slanderous charges were i
only nrtide by a 'lewJ'Very few, of the
most violent and partizaii of republi-
can papers, and are already forgotten, j
Their authors must suffer in the feeling I
of a small shame, that is incident to the
attempt to do a small ignoble acl ion at the
promptings of impotent spite, and be
caught, in it, and permitted to pass al-
most unnoticed, because of the very in-
significance of their poor attempt.
Southern men \\7 ent to Massachusetts,
and were welcomed there, and through-
out the North where they went. Here
is the speech of General Fitz llugh Lee,
who won bis title, and his fame by
fighting for the Confederacy, to the
Mayor of Boston, delivered in Boston.

"Mr. Mayor, I have but a few words
os ay. I came here not expecting to

speak, and! think we have had enough
speeches and fully understand every
thing, but, I unite with these gentlemen
in thanking you and in thanking the city
of Boston and its vicinity, through you,
for the very cordial and gratifying re-

ception which Ave have met here. We
expected to be the recipients of some
little civility at the hands of the gentle-
men of Boston, even these who differed
most widely Avith us, but Ave Avero not
prepared to meet with the enthusiastic
and splendid demonstration Avhich we
have witnessed at your hands. We will
return to Virginia, and we wjll tell
those people that they should|f.onie here
and see for themselves, as Ave have seen
the people of Boston, and they will."

Not as we desire to excite our lady
friends with pangs of envy, covetous-
ness, or any thing ofthe sort, but it may
as well be stated right here that there
is,nt any use of trying to rival a piece
ot feminine apparel found last week in
the trunk of a New York city Dutch-
man. It is a dress, "a marvel ofbeau-
ty," made entirely of Pointed Alecon
lace weighs one half a pound, can be
slipped throngh a wedding ring, and
is appraised at SIO,OOO in gold, foreign
value. It took ten womeu seven years
to weave it; and the room in which
they worked Avas kept constantly dam-
pened?lest it should "dry up and and
blow away," we supple. It was de-
signed for the Empress Eugenic, but
was never worn by her?being rather
thin for one of her robu st stature. Af-
ter the Frauce Prussian war it was re-
turned to Brussels, and fellinto the hands
of the Dutchman, who tried to sell it to
some of Queen Victoria's court-maidens.
His next move was to smuggle it in to
this country,to dispose ofit to some Yan-
kee shoddycrat, ot more money than
brains who would pay the fabulous price
because it had once lain in an Empress,
ward-robe. But a Government detec
tive heard ofthe smuggled garment,and
seized it lor the violation oflaw. There
were also captured a shawl valued at
$1,000; handkerchief, valued at $500;
and collars at SSOO per pajr.

A nmchiue for writing spoken words
has been inveuted by Mrs. M. H. Hup-
pinger. The Review Industrielle des-
cribes the machine as being about the
siee of tho hand. It is put in connec-
tion witii the vocal organs, the iustrn.
incut recording their movements upon
a moving band ol paper in dots and
dashes. The' person to the in
strameut is attached simply repeats the
words of the speaker inaudibly. This
lip language is then faithfully written
out.

At a sale ofthroughbred horses and
cattle at Toronto, Canada, Wetycsday, I
some of the choioe breeds brought tab-
ulous prices. A calf seven months old
"Airdre Duchess," brought SIB,OOO. A
bull calf, two months old, "Fifth Duke
of Hillhurst," was bought for $8,300.
The sale realized SBO,OOO.

MEETING OF BAUKSUS.? Tho bankers
ofthe United States will meet in Phila-
delphia on the 24th ofJune for the pur-

/foß(i~oiorganizing a National Bankers
Centennial Association. They -will ex-

) hibit in 1876 this country's coins and
i the world's notes and coins from the

earliest ages.

minim
R.FORBIS & BROTHER,

(uiidei; tho BcDbow TIall,)

GREENSBORO, N. C?
keep couetintly on hand a complete assort-
ment of FURNITURE. Repairing of every
description, including

Upholstering
neatly done. Their stock consists of

CIIAIHBKB SETS,

jmging.in price from $35.00, to 1500.00 ;

Office, Bluing-Boom, Parlor and Bock-

ins Chair*. Barcaai, Wardrobes,
BnuucuDetka, Safe*, Crib*.Crn-

dlca nud Trundlc-Beria Tor the
little folk*, ITfnttreaaea ana

Spring Bed* ot every va-
riety nud atyle,

Hat-racks and any and everything in the
furniture line. Their stock is the largest and
most complete ever offered in this portion of
the State. They defy competition in quality
or price. apr2o.3m

Valuable Book.
I am the authorized agent for the Counties

of Alamaiice.and Orange, Tor the sale of the
travels, adventures, experiences and

acluevements, of

DB. DAVID LIVINGSTONE,
in the interior of Africa.

This work contains over eight hundred pages
t.nd iB Illustrated with over one hundred en
gravings. The prico of tho Book is exceeding-
ly low. I will visit each family In the two
couutics as nearly as Ican.

i. T. ROSEMOND.
Apr 30,2 m ? Company Shops, N. C.

§
#

C- BJOBERTSON,

DEAJLEII IN

Grave Stones
ax» '

MONUMENTS.
GREENSBORO N. C.

DISTILLEY FOR SALE.

Capacity eighty gallons per day. Also
twenty-live barrels pure Coru Whiskey, made
from corn malt.

HUTCHISON & CO.
Address

W. R. ALBRIGHT,
fob 33 Graham, Nw C.

JUST RECEIVED. - ?
Two Hogsheads old fashioned Cuban Mo-

lasses. New crop.
W.R. A LBRIGHT.

QDELL, 11AG AN & CO.,

WHOLESALE EALKRS IN

General Merchandise,
KD AGENTS TOR

Cedar Fall, and Deep Biver Sheet
Varna, and ItudtN Bap, Halt<k

and Budlcnan l! Plaid*, Vrlw> .
'

" Salona" Jnun, ChnrloMoa-g
ville Cnwintra and Erkea- '

hreeeher'a Starch.

GREENSBORO, N. C.
? apr3o-y 1

-gDWARDS, BBOUGHTON & CO.

jßjFllllten *Binders,

RALEIGH, N. C. v

OFFICE OF TUB
i

Alamance Gleaner,

t'
""

We call tITe attention of the public to theappearance of

THE GLEANERv -

It will be fnrnlshed to subscribers,until further
notice, at the low rate of

|3.00 Per Anuam,

- r

THE P ÜBLISHEHS PA YINQ ALL POST-

AGE. \u25a0\u25a0
°

Payabe in Advance.

Our aim will be to make the GLEANER

A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY PAPER

iu every respect.

" */'' ">i ?> ''v:-'M\
-«»? ' ?v: .411

'\u25a0%
*

\u25a0*- v , ]tiSMI
It wil. contain all the Local News of the

County, State. News, the most Important Tele-
graphic News of the week and Carefully Be-j

ected Miscellaneous Matter.
It will be a paper which no family in Ala-

mance County oan afford to be wittadut.

THE GLEANER will also prove .of
particular interest to former residents in this
section, now living in other parts of the coun-
try, and to all such it will be

"* *

Mailed lo aay addrcu upon receipt

?f aubocriptiou . price*

We would call especial attention to the value
of the

\ - v -V : ? ft

> , J. '
~r # '

GLEANER

?AS?-

dfe ? t'rr. A

AH A4T«MU»| Slediam. J
t*

....

I ?** ??

THE GLEANER has a rapidly growing circu-
ation in the finest Tobacco andigraln growing

"\u25a0 ? J- i) r "'

RBCTION OF TIR STATIC.

PUT your money where it wtll ao
the most good and subscribe tit once to

the GLEANER.

PARKER & JOHNSON,
Fabltahere,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

VnViiJlllaifrJh
Dr. 3. Walker's California Yln-

egar Hitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, mado cbielly from the na-
tive herbs found" on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without tbc uso
of Alcohol. The question is almost
daily asked, '? What is the cause of the
unparalleled success of VINEGAR BIT-
TERS?" Our is, that they remove
the cause of disease', and the patient re-
covers bis health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in the
history of the world has a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of VINEGARBITTERS in healing the
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, ?

relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious J

Diseases.
The properties of DR. WALKER'S

VINEGAR BITTERS are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Afiti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim VIN-
EGAR BITTERS the most wonderful In-
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided thoir bones are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent levers, Which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great livers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois,Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
'Autumn, and remarkably so duringsea-
sons of unusual heat aud dryness," are
invariably accompanied by extensive dp-
rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. Thcro
is no cathartic for tlio purpose equal to
DR. J. WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS,
as they will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matter with which tho
bowels are loaded, at tho sam<T4in:e
stimulating the secrfetious of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with VINEGAR
BITTERS. No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Tlcad-
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Tasto
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tation of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in tho region of tho Kid-
lieys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a bettor guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whito
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre,
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of Jjbo Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as iu all other constitutional Dis-
eases, WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS have
shown their great curative powers in tho
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.? Persons en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and
Miners,.as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against thin, take a dose of WALKER'S VIN-
EGAR BITTERS occasionally. $

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms,
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, "Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfsj Discoloratious of the Skin, Humors
aud Diseases of the Skin of whatever uamo
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system iu a short time by the use
of those Bitters. _

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in tho system ofso many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and remoVed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-
thelmintics willfree the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, inyonng
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonie
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible! . *

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it it
foul; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

B. H. HcDONALO & CO.,
DmgptsU and Gen. Arts.. San Francisco. California,
\u25a0oil our. of Washington and Charlton Stu.. N. V.

Sold by all Uruggi«<* nud Dialer*.

E. S. PARKER,

Attorney at Law,

GRAHAM, N. C. 1

ADVERTISEMENTS.

JWQ VALUABLE FARMS

For Sale.
Having a large quantity of land, I wish to

dispose of the following described plantations:
1 irst: ?The fann known as the Rufliu Quar-

ter place, situated in Alamance county on the
waters pf Haw river and Big Alamance, con-
taining

Two Hundred and Seventy
- . Acres,

one third timber, the balance in a fine state of
cultivation Upon this farm, which is conve-
niently .oud healthfully located, two niiler
south of Graham, the county seat, is a flnr
young orchard consisting of 1300 young frui
"trees, of choice varieties, carefully selected ; r
good dweling-house and all necessary on'
houses for cropers, tenants, or -laborers. ?lu
every way a desirable fann.

Second :?The farm known as the Boon
place containing

Two Hundred and Seventy-
Three Acres,

lying four miles south of Company Shops, on
the Waters of Big Alamance within a tew hun-
dred yards oIAlamance Factory. Of this
farm about one half is cleared, and in a fine
state of " cultivation, the balance in original
growth. Upon it are two homestsads, both of
which are comfortable and conveniently loca-
ted. ' ~..

These farms are adapted to the growth of
grain of all kinds, tobacco, clover aiid grasses.
Upon each are large meadows, in good condi-.
tion. Jyfe

I also wish to sell a

Valuable Water power
?

on Haw river, attached to which are about
forty acres of land ; or as much as may be I
desired. This valuable property is on both I
sides of Haw river eight miles from Mfebanes- ,
ville, on the N. C. Railroad, and is Improved
to the following extent:

There is an excellent dam, recently and sub-
stantially built, affordfng a head of water,
unfailing, and sufficient to run any qnautity
and quality of machinery. Eligible sites oh j
both sides of the river. Tlire is a grist and '
saw mill in operation, a good store house, mil- I
ler's house,and some shanties.

' Terms made easy: For particulars address
either myself, Or E. S, Parker, attorney at law.
GrahamF. 0., Alamance county, N, C.

W. R. ALBIGHT.
Ifthe above described water power is not

soon sold Iwould like a partner, or partners
with some capital, to engage in tnanufactur-
ng.

'

W. R. A.


